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. Largest circulation in the, county,

. To change Contract Advertisements, notice
must be given beforo Monday noon.

pur. fidunds wishing to have advertisements
inserted in the 'TIMES, nni3t hand them in by
Tuesday morning, 10 o'clock.

. 'ADVERTISEMENTS will bo inserted at
the rate of one dollar and «i half per square
for. tho first insertion, and one dollur per square

*fijr each subsequent insertion.
Liberal terms ip-»4c with those who desire

(o advertise for three, si\ jr twelve months.
'

) ¦}... Marriage notices and Obituaries not
exceeding ohe Square, inserted free.

Ifeneefortli, all Inegal Ad¬
vertisements,, of County

. Interest, w-liotlier notices
or others, ^yill be xniblislr
ed for the benefit of our
readers -whether' tliey are

" "paid for or not.
. .. ._

SUBSCRIBERS
.Will havo their papers regularly

mailed. Send us new names, build up
'our paper,-and let every household in
the-County be a supporter of our enter¬

prise.
ADVERTISERS

. .

Will find it specially to their interest
to give ue their cards. A conspicuous
notico will attend each advertisement.1
To build up the interests of our merchants
is the aim of the "Times."

LATEST.
.: Augusta, June 17,.Arthur A. Glov¬
er, killed Wm. S. Goumillian, and his
fatherL/ovett Goumillian at Edgeficld to¬

day at 10 A. M. It is the result of nn old
feud. Thirty years ago Glover's uncle
was killed by Lovctt Goumillian.
At Raleigh", Jf. C, a jealous hnsbaud

John Halcombe, shot his young and
beautiful wife three times, and then kill¬
ed himself, his lifeless body fell across

that of his wife.
The cholera is spreading in the West

Cincinnati reports three cases. Nash¬
ville thirty'five.
The war in Spain is still raging with

varying succöu. tJmler u mean mon¬

archy bulls were killed, under a new re¬

public the people are slaughtering each
other.

JUDGE ORR.
The funeral ceremonies of the late

Hon, Jas. Ii. Orr, which took place at
Now York, were of an imposing and sol¬
emn character. The military attended
in largo force, and the Masonic fraterni¬
ty, with a number of prominent private
citizens made an honorable pageant..
The hearse was drawn by six white horses
each clad in mourning. The remains
have since been received in his native
State.
The funeral procession at Columbia

was a solemn tribute. The colored mili¬
tia, a detachment of United States troops,
the masons, a delegation of citizens from
Anderson, and a cortege of vehicles at¬
tended tho remains to the Hall of Re¬
presentatives, which was fitly dressed.

if i

ONLY THAT; AND NOTJHNG MORE.
An exchange remarks; "It has come,

in the ordinary course of tilings, that a

faithful and conscientious, discharge of
ditty by a public official, is the exception,
and not the rule. This is not the fault, of
polities, it is peculiar to no party, and is
characteristic of no Slate. The fault
lies in a general demoralization of the
public mind, in an inordinate desire to
become rapidly rich; and the adoption
of these means to attain thai result, which
lead to trucking official conduct, and a

general syelotn of private contracts of a

criminal nature."
The defenders of I he faith were until

now as blind to reason us a muezzin, but
a schism has'occurred in the republican
parly, and the truth leaks out freely
from tho disappointed. Until now, the
complaints of the South were a cant,
their grievances were illusory, and free¬
dom, progress, civilization, Christianity,
and a score of other Idea-rings were freely
offered by the party, to bo "as freely
'spurned by the IJourboris. However;

it is now admitted by evory Rauical pa-
per in tho State; that of all tho gigantio.
frauds, of all the prodigous villainies, of
all tho guilty felons, which havo"figured"
from the dayri of Satan to tho present
time, no. scheme has surpassed that ol
the government of tho South, by the
party now in power. But say fliey, it is
not the fault of politics ; The word has
been strangely misused wo admit, and
loses its pristine intent, when applied to

misrule, since its import is "that part
^)f ethics which consists in the regula¬
tion of government, for the preservation
and promotion of the. peace, and happi¬
ness of tho governed." How much
thought, labor, or examplo has been be¬
stowed to reconcile tho South to the
hateful tyranny of Federal despotism ;
Why did the South choose the arbitra¬
ment of the cruel Sword, except to avoid
a fate she saw gathering as a portentous
cloud for years, and from whjch she en¬

deavored to escape..by every argument of
truth, jrWd of justice. This she was de¬
nied ; she was divested of all rights un¬

der tho constitution, nnd peaceably at¬

tempting to withdraw from a confedera¬
tion which discriminated against her
every interest, she was dragged back by
an overwhelming power, and forced into
the condition she occupies to-day. Not¬
withstanding the disgraceful rule which
she endured, sho in good faith was led to
various attempts to better her condition.
Sho accepted the olive branch of a com¬

promise, merely to ensure pence and a

bettering of government. How .has all
this been meot, except by a repugnant
realization that sho stooped only to fur¬
ther disgrace. The position of true prin¬
ciple cannot be invaded wi;h trickery
without a loss, nnd a reviow of the past
eight years, only urges a further vigi-
lanco on our part lest wo abandon-every
honorable recollection and sunder every
endearing memory; iii giving even a tacit
support to a class of politics, that has
evoked nothing but shame upon the
name it heralds, aud tho supporters who
defend it.
Men possessed with au honest desire,

and intensity, of purpose may Eafcly in¬
vestigate error, aud form their conclu¬
sions, freed of intnlorauöo-^wncK Hliberali¬

ty. The mind beclouded 'with a film of
contempt for what is just, is utterly in¬
capable of measuring the stern require¬
ments of.right, and is actuated only by
passion or predjudice. In this day of
political strife, where upon the one hand
are a remnant opposing the surrender of
principle, and upon the other a crowd
clamoring for its overthrow, there must

necessarily be a broad gulf of separation.
No compromise however small may be
admitted, that will not weaken tho cause

of the right, and secure its certain defeat.
The vantage ground is always with wrong,
where right and wrong are equally ar¬

rayed. The popular vote is for that
which enjoins a freedom from restraint,
and which appeals to mere blinded pas¬
sion, and ignores the finer discrimina¬
tions of ennobling thought'nnd aiin. The
only defense of truth is Justice, remove

this and a chaos of unbridled passion and
baseness succeeds as the result of a na¬

tural depravity. Hobbes says; when
men have once acquiesced to untrue opin¬
ions, and recorded them as authentic in
their minds, it is no less impossible to

argue to such intelligibly, than to write
legibly upon a blurred sheet of paper."
Upon the grounds of their opinions they
have bestowed so little earnest thought,
that they press on blindfolded through a

labyrinth of errors, with a heart of oppo¬
sition and resentment, that would not
dare meet their rational convictions..
We would not be understood, ns oppo¬
sing the freedom of speech nnd thought.
Such;an attempt would he futile and ua-

wise. Main's nature will not bide re¬

straint, and his enmity is only increased
with tho effort. But wo would be under¬
stood, that while wo refrain from bandy¬
ing words upon arguments with such ns

arc on the other side, and accord them
the right to propagate their errors, wc
arc very far from admitting their views
as orthodox, or from giving them any
further notioo than that they do not ex¬

pect. Tho political tree is rotten at its
core, if to be judged by its fruit. Only
that and nothing more.

CBIPJPJNQS.
.A party of Lynchers broke into, the

house of the chief of a gang of robbers
in Wetsel County, Ohio, and killed the
object of their search and wounded his
wife. .'*

.Captain Jack is still waiting for the
sentence. > .

.Tho right revoTand and devout Gen.
O. O. Howard, is supposed to be largely
interested in swindling' the colored troops
out of thoir bounty.
.A colored man dug up $17,000

which a miser had buried eight years ago
near Savannah.
'.A single theatrical exhibition in

New York netted $15,000. .

.Judge Wardlaw was 74 years ofage
when he died. The cause of his death
was paralysis. . *

.The cotton worm is beginning its
work in North Mississippi.
.J. Eli Gregg, Esq., died at Florence

S. C. on the 15th.
.A discarded lover at Nashua, N. H.,

shot his sweetheart* Tho lady may re¬

cover.

.The Rev. J. S. Ezell convicted as a

Ku Khix, has been pardoned by the
President.
.Memorial Day in Charleston, was

celebrated as usual, with a general sus¬

pension of active business, and a gather
ing at Magnolia. The sconce of garland¬
ing the graves of our dead, was witnessed
by thousands, and tho effort to raise a
fund for the purpose of finishing the
movement, has warranted the Indies in
supposing that their devout wish will bo
accomplished.

.EfTorts arc being made to rcorgan-
ize the colored militia in various parts of J
the State. A new bid for trouble,
.The Lnurensvillc Herald reports the

deaths of Messrs. Wni. R. Darnull, Val¬
entine Hatlan and Lesley Brown.
.Gen. Grant's organ comes out in

favor of paying Mrs. General Lee for
Arlington. .

.Gen. D. H. Hill will deliver the ad¬
dress before the literary societies connec¬
ted with the Furman "University at its
next commencement.

.President Grant has gone to Long
Branch. Pressing duties prevented him
from coming South. In other words "the
South may go to grass.
.Gov. McEmcry being forced to sub¬

mit to bayonet rule in Louisiana, advises
the people of thnt_Stateto ..acauujaöet**-

|<4vdtogg~UtftiT Congress assembles.
.Asiatic cholera, h said tq be raging

at Memphis.
.Fifty of the original signers of the

declaration of independence were masons
and" every Major-Gcncral except Ar¬
nold in the old Continentcl army was a
mason.-

Carpontors, Pattern Makers, and Cabinet
Makers,

Will take notice tlfht P. P. Toalc, of
Charleston, has on hand and for sale,
White Pino of the finest grade, wholesale
and retail. Also, Walnut, Oak and
other hard wood.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in the Orangeburg P. O.
for the week ending May 28, 1873.

Bull, Miss Lucia
Bonner, Burrill
Haue, II W C
Jackson; Miss Martha
Ruuipli, Miss Daphncy
Shuler, F W
Shulor, E V

List of letters remaining in Ornuge-
burg Post OfKce to June -1th 1873.

Bonepartc, Mrs Hannah
Bankman: Mr Jim
Bretaud R C
Bovea, Thomas
Jacob, Mrs Margaret
Mills, W T
Porter, Allen
Rickenbaker, Miss Lizzy
Turner, Louis.
Shoemaker,
Smith, Mrs TI103

. Scott, F M
Thcauenott, Sions
Williamson, Mrs Martha C
Wolf, Jacob or family.

"?crsons calling for tho above letters
will please say they arc advertised.

F? DcMars,
P. M.

CONSIGNEES F_R EXPRESS.

Miss S C Chirk,'
T K So? port us, .

J II Fowles,
Mrs M Albergottie,
K Robinson, .

I S Ouinmings,
B Shirer,
Q M Geraudeau,
W EMrMichael.
JOHN A. HAMILTON,

Express Agent.

MARKEE" REPORT,
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY

MOSELEV & CROOK.
~_ .-.-g-7-.ORANCERURO COTTON MARKET

Cotton.Sales during the week 13 bales.'

Ordinary, - - - 10 @10JGood Ordinary, - - 12 © 14
Low Middling, - - 15@16Strict Middling, - 101 © lßi

Prices Current.
Bacon llama . r : lb 12 © 21

" Sides ^: : " 11* © 14
Lard . :

'

: " 14 ©
Corn : : : : bus

'

90o © 1 00
Peas : : . : : " 1 00 ©1 30
Oats : seed : : " 1 26 ©
Flour : : : : cwt 5 50 ©G 25
Fodder t : : " 1. 25 ©1.50
Rough Bice : : .«.' 1 25 ©1 30
Butter : : : lb 35 © 50
Eggs . : : : : doz -A8 © 20c
Turkeys : : : pr 1 75 ©2 00
Geese : : : : " 1 00 ©1 25
Fowls, :' : per doz. 3.50 @ 5.00
Bees Wax : : : lb 22 ©
Beef : : - " 10 © 12J
Tallow : . : " 8 © 10
Pin.ders, : : : per bushel 1 25

MOSES JI. BROWN,
BARREB,.

MARKET STREET, OHANGEBURG, 8. C.'}
(nkxt noon to Stiiaus ,t SmutT's MUX.)

HAVING permanently located in the town,would respectfully solicit the patronage of
.th'4 citizen's* »Evcry eflbrf will'be used to give
. a'isl'ac.tion.
June 18, 1873 . 18ly

FINE HORSES
* AND

MULE3,
rpo arrive \\t' Bamberg ox theJL 21st., inst. a Fine Lot of Harness Horses
and Timbör Millen. Persons wanting line sto^k
can be suppliaü1 by"calling on me at Bamberg,S. C. or A. M. Salley, Orangcburg.
.may 12.Im F. M. BAMBERG.

The State of South. Carolina, '

ORANGEIJURG COUNTY.
IN TltK CCLUT OF TlIOUATE.

By AUG USTUS B. KNOWLTON, Esq.,
Judge of Probate in said County.

. WHEREAS, R. Benson Tarra'nt hath ap-j)licd to mo for Lutters of Admiuist ration
dn the Estate of John II. Milhous, late of
^*7jfc u -' 1 n

" .;'T7~*.""",mnn"'*fbc?9 "are Iftc'reftrc to cito 'and admonish
all and^ingiil'ir the kindred ami CreditorsoT thtf suid deceased, to fro md appear,-be¬
fore me, at a Court of Probat»?ibi tin ytiid
County to be holden at Orangelmrg, on t!ie
23d" day of . June, 187:], at 10 o'clock' A.
M., to' show' cause if any, wliy tlie'laid Ad¬
ministration .should not l>e granted.Given under iny Hand and the Soul of Court,

this (ith day of Juno A. 1>. 187:1, and in
the ninely-soventh year of American Inde¬
pendence.
[L.S.] AUG. B. KNOWLTON,

Probate Judgc/O. C.
jane 7 lit

. NOTICE.
In accordance "with an ACT of the Gene¬

ral Assembly passed on the 20tn February
1873, all persons HOLDING CLAIMS
against the County of Orangeburg prior to
the first day of November. A. 1). 1872, will
prwscnt the samo to George Boliver, Esq.,
Clerk of the Court of said County, for Reg¬
istration, on or before tho first day of Octo¬
ber, A. I>. 187H, and all Claims not Rcgis"-
torod within said time will not bo paid.

E. T. B. SMOAKE,
Chairman Board County Commissioners.

GEORGE BOLIVER,
Clerk.

may 3 tf

The State of South Carolina
ORANGK1HJBG COUNTY

In the Court of Probate;
By AUGUSTUS ' B. KNOWLTON, Esq.,

Judgs of Probate in said County.
WHEREA&i Augustus J. Avingor bath

niado suit to 1110 to grant to him Letters of
Administration of tho Estate and ellocLs of
LawrencoAvinger, late of said County, de¬
ceased.

These arc therefore to cite and admonish
nil and singular tho kindred and Croditors
of tho said deceased, to bo nnd appear bo-
forc mo ot a Court of Probate for tho said
County, to be holden at my Ollico in Orango¬
burg, S. C, on Monday ltltkduy of Juno
^873, at 10 o'olool^^A. M., to show cause if
any, why tho sanV Administration should
not ho granted.
Given under my baud and the Seal of tho

Court, this aOth duy of May A. I). 1873,
and in the 07th year of American Inde¬
pendence.'

[L.S.] AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON.
may Hi.2t Judge of Probate.

Coutract advortiticrri may change
monthly. hJvory change must ho sent
in by Monday noon.

naOJeiilürd^waxäSj^Uvilfja!^^,

TUintrjWhite Pi'nc,WdlmttIincyLtanie^Ct6incfJ!kArrsRuWooa\ib\ct
AUWorhWdrrahted.

LOWEST PRICES.
SendfbrJPriceLtat.

I.H. HALL & CO.
2ri.nufdtturrrj& JJeeUrs.

Z,4<,0, Z.JO, MarAeC Street.
225, 225, JTdJiBtn'

CHARLESTON, Ä,0,
This cut'cntofed according to Act of Congressin tho year 1873, by I, II. Hall At Co., in the

office of the Librarian of Congress, at "Wash¬
ington. .

sOMETHING NEW.
An elegant Album for 25 cent*, holding 24

full sized cards, hound in full gilt cover and
sold at the low price of 25' cents, suitable for.
the pocket;-or centre table. Order a'sample
sent by mail, post paid On receipt of :25 cents.
¦41 for 00 cents, or'J for $1. . .

Address BURROW CO.'
Baltimore, Md.

ßSf^ Agents Wanted,- Catalogues of Hooks,Pictures, ate,, sent free. may 12.lm,

NOTICE TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
A Convention .of the newty appointed

Trustees of each of the several School Dis¬
tricts of this County will be held at the
Court Houso on- the first Monday in June .

next, arid af 11 ©'clock, for tlic purpose of

considering matters. All Trustees arc in¬
vited to be present, .

F.* K. McKIM.AY,
.County School Commissioners,

Orangeburg S. C.'
may 17th lm

The State of South Carolina.
ORANG i'.BURG COUNTY.

Is TIIK Couiir OF PttdnATEr
By AUGUSTUS B. KXOWLTOX, Esq.,

"VT
juugaof Probate In oaltl County.
HERFAS, George Boliver hath applied'

tomo tor Letters of Administration with the
Will annexed, ou the Estate <>f David F.
7/eiglcr, late of Qrangcburg- County,.de¬
ceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish

idl'und iinguhu* llid Kindred ami Creditors
of the said deiieaaed; to bp and appear be¬
fore :i?e at a Cour: of Piölmte fortheaaid'
County, to Ire hohlen at Ornngfeburg on the
28d day of Juno, 1873,-at ll» o'clock A.
M. to show cause if any, why the said Ad¬
ministration should not bo granted.
Given under my hand und the Seal of my'

Court, this (ith'dny of June A. D. 187JJ,
and in Mio liiuety-Sevent h year of American
Independence.

ALT.. R. KNOWLTON,
[L.S.] Judge of Probate O. C. .

june 7 2t

NEIV PUBLICA TIONS

7«0GARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY. ¦

(rooAirnK, ktijli.mas <t co.)
Oflt new c'atalouce. NO. 19.

Papers for Home reading, by Rev. John
Hall, D !>., pastor of Fifth Avenue Prcabytc-
rian Church. $1 75.

Questions of the Dav, by the Rev. John
Hall, D. II. $1 7f>.
A Suggestive Commentary on St. Paid'tf

Epistle lo the Romans, with Critical and Hom¬
ilet i cat Notes,-by Thos. Robinson, D; D., 2 vols.

Life Journals and Letters of Henry Alford,
D. 1)., late Dean Canterbury, edited by his
widow $5. ,

Reason and Redemption, or the Gospel as it
Attests Itself, by Robert Baker White, D. D.
$2.

This present World, Sketches from Naturo
and Air, taken in the vacation of a Professional
Life, by Win. Amot, Edinburgh. $1.25.

Life of tlic Rev. Thos. Guthrie,' IX I)., com¬
piled mostly from his own words. 75c.
The Resurrection of the Dead, by Win. Han¬

na, I). I)., author of "Life of Christ." $1 25.
Historical Essays, by IM. A. Freeman, MY

A., Hon. I). O L.,' late Fellow of Trinity Col¬
lege, Oxford, 1st and 2d series. $6.
Annual Record of Science and Industry*1 for

RS72, edited by Spencer F. Raird. $2.
The Coal Regions of America; their Topog¬

raphy. (}eulogy and Development, with a col-
ored)Geological Map of Penusylviuiia, a Rail¬
road Map <>f the Coal Regions, with other Maps
and Illustrations, by James Macfarlanc, A. M.
$5.

Leaders of France, or men of the Third Re¬
public, from the. "London Daily Nows," wiUi
large additions. $1 75.

Mineral Springs of North America, bow to
reach and how to use them, by J. J. Moorman,
M. 1). $2.

Pi. main's Elementary Science Series, viz:
Machine Construction and Drawing, by Toiu-
kir.s; Practical, Plain and Solid Geometry, byAngel ; Acoustics, light and Heat, by Lees; In¬
troduction to Astronomy, by' Plummer; A
First Book of Mincrology, by. Collins; Steam
and the Locomotive Engine, by Evest: Steam
and Steam Engine, Land nnd Marine, by
Even.; Physical Geography, by Macturk. For
each of the above, per vol., 75c.

Burton nnd Drake's unexplored Syria, 2
vols., printed in large typo omsuper.'inepaper,
with numerous illustrations and maps. $15. .

N. B.~ Books * ill be sent to any part of the
country free of extra charge on receipt of pub¬
lishers' price. Address

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,
No. 2G0 King Street, Charleston, S. C.
march 27> 1873 6 ewtf.

KM
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iBRICKS I*-^%»l-t>MiM.^,.,.i^C-y-
-BRICKS!!

BRICKS!!]
HE ÜNI&RSIGNED HESPECTFULL^'

Informs tlie public that he is now prepared to'

furnish BRICKS in any quantity. AH ordere
o

will meet prompt attention.

.may I '73iy

Furniture I Furniiure77
npHB Undersigned would reBpcctfuUy inform-A1- 'the citizens of Onnig6bürg attu surround*
ing counties, that he ia. new opening in the vBrick-Store formerly occüpie« by Mr. McMas-
ter, a large and well selected stock of FURNI¬
TURE received direct from the manufacturers
North and West, consisting in part of

BEDSTEADS, **

BUREAUS, >wM
WASHSTALNDS,

TABLES, Ö4^ÖMA^;
CHAIRS . ,/

PARLOR and BED/ROOM, SUITS
in WALNUT, OAX.anä'iiil.

TÄTION.j
MATTRESSES, , . .

CUSHIONS/
and PILLOWS

On hand and made to order, .at shortest notice/
Wall papcring-cloth, Paper Shades, with" new* 1pa-;
tent fixtures, Chilijren'fr Carriages of aU;
styles Aril 1 he kept on hand.,

Flo would ask.an' examination' of his stock,'
land guarantee) that hhr priced are as low as

those of Gharlestpn. o>-Any,City.SpuJh^j G. M. GiKABD
. Feb,4;18VS' 50

j
~~

.

j j. s< AlbeFgottiy
CHEAP GROCERY HOUSE,

Corner Russell S&ÄiÄÄÖl Ruäct4.
IJ .? v 'Jß ..«/V .

*' Avenue.''

ces whjch cannot fail jto suit tnoso
jcutrUfiting their'ordora to him'.'
J?möked Sides mid Slmdl'detv,''*. .

.Family.and Ex^-fi Flout/
D. S. Sides and Shoulders,/

Sc&Raising Flour, '

Choice IlaniB, Sugar.-, Coifce,
Tea, Butter, Lard, Syrup,''

Molares, Vinegar, Canned

Good*, Fri-sli Biscuits,
Meal and Grist, Kerosene,

Naptha, &c.} &c, ..&e.'
Ä'LSO

Apples, Oranges, Lemons,
Raisins, Dried Figs, Finders,

And as choice candies as ever brought to this
market, ?' V.' . I AO-it.
Jan. 1, 1873 11ly
_._r__L___I_'

. SOUTH CAROLINA
Loan and Trust Company'

. VIIAItLESTON. S. C.'
Offick, No, 17 Broad Street. . ^

SAVINOS1DEPARTMtSNT,
The deposit* in the >:ivin<'/. LVprirtnunt of

this Company are invested" as"'a"Special Trm«V
änd. therefore are not- subject to the hazards of
banking.

In addition to this special secnrltv, deposi¬
tors have the gnat anfee of tbecutire Bank .ap-;ital, which amoiinte to *hrec hundred thousami:
dollars ($300,000.)This department will enable 'alt "classes to'
il:\d a Bafe security for their savings, however
smK . I; and a j the name itnio bearing a ream--
nerative interest (six per-cent, compounded
quarterly-) Currency can be remitted by Ex¬
press,' and draAa by inail._ jJ.n ;lS **i «v ' F. A. MITCHEL, CÄsnrER.

. Directors W&Jfy-***'-'^Geo.'S. Cameron, E. Frcel. W. C Bee,
W. B. Williams, H. II. DeLeon, B., 0\Neil, A.
P. Caldwcl. J. M. Shackelford, X C. Hf. Claua-
sen, G. L. Buist, W. J. Middleton, A. J- Cwws,
E. Waltien, C. G. Memming-cr, Wm. I* Webb,
J, T. Welsman, Goo. H. Walter, B. D. Lazarus^

april 23,1873 10Sta*

~THOSrv^ALBI)RGpTTJr
TWO DOOBtiF NST OF

J. P. HARLEY'S
Russell Street, Orangeburg, So, Cft.i
Huh Just Received a fresh supply of

French Candies,
Fine Candies,

Nuts, all sorts, *. * *

Toys,
China Ware.

Lin go and Small Fancy Baskets,
Raisons, 'V*V. »$C>

'

Pickles, &c, &c.
Also Fresh Bread always on hand, and

supplied to regular customers every day
at fheif ddors. '

.

ln(my cake department you will- find
Fruit Ctikcs,

. Fancy Cakes,
Gungers, &c,

always oh hand and fresh.' -

Fino Bridal P£C4?.nt3.
v h Pics constant! y on hand.
Weddings supplied with all. kinds of
cakes and Conlectiopafics at the shortat
notice.
July 17,1872. ly


